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American Blblo Societies Bibles at

Oxford Diblea at cost.
II nfs't-- r Biblo at cost.
Wimlnw Similes at cost.
WV.I Piiirs very chap.
A ihnma of City of Rock Inland 50c.

22x28 Engravings 47c.

SLTSDS
Ht cost. A job lot of

Picture Frames
t your own price.

& SON.

17i3 Second Avenue.

OF- -

W oo

Louis

1

KINGSBURY

Shirt,

CAR LOADS

LEA.VE YOUR

Order and Measure

WITH

LLOYD & STEWART,

and Ret a first-clas- s

VJAMSUTTA

Mnslin 2100 Linen Bosom
Shirt for only

One Dollar.

Best Inkstand
IN THE WORLD.

.J am tm

Tbe air is not admitted Into the Ink
Fountain, hence iik is preserved in its
original imrity uo evaporation of ink
the pen gunge dip cup enables the writer
to regulate wiib aecuracy the quantity of
ink to be taken on the pen.

Call and examine or send for circular
and prices.

KINGSBURY & SON.
17(15 Second Avenue.

3
t"--l

Brushes,
Copper "Wash
Boilers,
Nick USTacks.

Louis

IJST STOCK.

We urr the Western agents for the stove manufactures
of Tapmx, Uiok & Co., and carry the largest stock of

stoves went of Chicago. In buying of us j'ou virtually
buy of th in inufacturers and at lower prices tLan any
Mai! dt-aln- r can ulford to make. It will pay you to see
us before you buy anything in the shape of a stove.

WILL4RD BAKER & CO.,

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.

TIBIE FAIR,
NO. 1708 SECOND

We carry the largest and best assorted stock of

House FurnishingGoods
in this and at all times and make lowest prices.

Grlassware,
Tinware,
Crockery,

denware,
For and prices it pays

to trade at

Eckhart

The

Eckhart

AVENUE.

vicinity,

assortment, quality always

THE FAIR.

THE BOCK 1ST, ANT) ABGTJ& FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1,

MR. LELAJJD 1IAKKS A REPLY.

The Flrat Baptist Paator iee
yhe (Mial Evil" question, and
States HI Post tlon More Folly.
At the opening of the services at the

First Baptist church last evening, Rev.

Mr. Leland took up the articles that have
appeared in the local press relative to his
sermon of last Sunday morning, in which
he bitterly assailed some of the most pop-

ular of the social oijovroents of the day.

He wished to be understood at the outset
that nnthlnff had it his ODiniOD SO far
arisen to Indicate a controversy between

the clergy and the press. The report
appearing in the Abocs of his sermon
was fair and stated bis position just as it
was. And the position taken by the pa
pera was a clearly defined one. He had

few things to say of the concessions
made by the paper in reply to his ser
mon in demonstrttion of tbe fact that
there was no controversy. The Union
had alluded to the amusement which had
been taken up in bis Sunday morning re
marks, as "frivolois." That was his po-

sition. He bad net been talking of tbe
attitude of tbe people generally toward
these modes of amuseinunt, but of the at
titude of the christian people. The s.-l-l

log of chances at fairs and other places
was a means of educating children in
gambling and to violate law. Therefore
christian people could but oppose it.

The A RODS and Union had both pub
lished the discourses of Mr. Swing, the
Chicago divine, on tbe subjects of which
he had dwelt. He bad do reflations to
make upon Mr. Swing, but he expressed
surprise that the v ews of Mr. Talmadge,
Dr. Brooks, Bishop Potter, and others of
the leading olergy c f the country, bad not
been taken. Mr. Hiving was not a man
whose religious ideas were in accord with
those of the orthodox clergy. He was an
excommunicated Presbjterian, whose
denominational ctanee was not due to
Immorality, however, but because of
difference in line of doctrine.

In reply to Mr. Leland's inquiry, it is

but fair to tbe Aitoua to state that Mr.
Swing's remarks were given simply be
cause they were so apropos of the subject
under discussion and because they bad
been made just at this time the very
Sunday that the sermons were preached
in Rock Inland, tbo fact being considered.
of course, that he is one of the leading
preachers of the country

Referring to the editorial appearing in

Tuesday evening' issue of tbe Arocs,
Mr. Leland took exception at the outset
to tbe expression, "the flat has gone
forth," and asserted that no fiat bad gone
forth. Ministers don't put forth flats;
they can't do so, they don't wish to
do so. He alluded to the term
"social evils," a term used by tbe Arocs
in an attempted sarcastic way, and said
he was glad tbe. newspapers had the
proper conception of these amusements
Taking up the statement that "from time
immemorial pulpit jrators bate expatiated
on tbe ungodliness of the dance, and it
will probably always be a prolific theme
for criticism and reproach." Mr. Leland
said this was reasonable and true and it
always would be. Then he paid atten-

tion to the lines, "the average minister,
of late however, h is been rather prone
to allow the members of hts flock to fol-

low their own inclinations in regard to
worshipping at tho throne of terpsichore
during tbe week, if tbey faced him in
their pews on the holy Sabbath." It was
the speaker's obfervance that just in
proportion to tlte extent of indulgence
in worldly pleasures such as are alluded
to, was the irregularity of church at-

tendance measured.
It was a true statement that the min-

isters as a unit bad declared against the
"charity ball." Tjere are 100,000 min-

isters in the United States, and it is but
fair to consider tbs t they possess average
Intelligence and culture and standing as
a unit on a particilar policy it is not
probable that as a unit they should be
warped in their prejudices.

There was no dcubt but that the char-
ity ball would le continued, but the
question is, will it be so continued out-
side or inside of tin church? St Luke's
hospital is an objtct, than which there
are none more worthy and one that should
be dear to all in Rock Island. The
point is, shall it bo supported by means
tbat compromise christian character or
outside of tbe church. He had no objec-

tions whatever to the hospital being con-

ducted in a manner that seemed most
profitable to those in charge, but if the
churches are askeJ to contribute to it,
they should be able to do so in a manner
tbat would not coi flict with christianit-- .

St. Luke's hospral in Chicago had re-

cently refused about $2,000, the proceeds
of a charltv ball, while the Englewood
Baptist church, a short time since, de-

clined to receive 8350, the proceeds of an
entertainment held in a skating rink.
This is christian se.tin.eQt and tbe speak
er hoped it would continue to so.

The prediction that tho ball may
eclipse all others in point of success if
the "war" is kept up, may be verified,
because it is usually the case where tho
christian spirit takas a stand, the world
rallies on tbe oppoiition side. True, this
ball may eclipse al. others in point of ut

will that b) attributable to church
contributions. Popular opinion outside
of the church may endorse the ball, but
sentiment inside tie church could not do

si. It was a matter before the christian
public; to them the speaker had ad-

dressed himself. He bad nothing to say
to those outside. Christian people might
and should support the hospital, but tbey
should not do it in a manner that com-

promised their christian character.

Will Keport Against Hell inc.
The special committee of the city coun

cH to consider the advisability of the sale
of tbe waterworks and Union square met
at the mayor's office yesterday afternoon,
and after considering tbe propositions in

their various aspevts, decided to report to

tbe council strait st tbe sale of either
property. Aid. Negus baa prepared a
minority report, at owing good ground for
the aale of the woika, which will be pub-

lished.

A thirteen-year-ol- d lad in British Co-

lombia has dlatiof uiahed himself bj kill'
log a Urge pan tb.tr. .

A SAD WARNING.

A Boy 1 Thrown from a Flat Car,
and Fatally Mangled While Doing
as he Had Right.
A sad and terrible death occurred in

the upper C , R. I . & P. yards about 8

o'clock last evening, which carries with
it an awful warning to beys who are in
tbe habit of mounting flat cars of coal,
and often times throwing off coal, to be
subsequently carried away and consumed
by the families of the boys so doing. The
occasion in question. Theodore Blixt,
fourteen years of age, was on a loaded
flat car, just above the Sylvan water
bridge, and immediately in tbe rear of bis
parents' home which faces on Third
ayenue and is No. 2503. The exact de
tails of the oat astrophy are not known to
any one, but there is good ground for the
belief that the regular switching was be
ing done under the supervision of
Night Yard Master Fry, and that the
car was struck by another flat car
pushed by switch engine 823, T. D.
Eagle, engineer, and the jar threw tbe
boy from the car aBd beneath the wheels,
two cars passing over him. He was
taken out as soon as the accident was
known, a shocking and pitiable sight,
both legs being ground and mangled to
the hips and one of the crushed limbs
bung only by a thin particle of flesh.

As soon as possible tbe little sufferer
was removed to his home, where tbe Drs.
Plummer and Dr. Barth attended him
and who at once saw that nothing could
be done but to administer chloroform to
deaden the sense of agony, aud the poor
boy lay in a semi-conscio- us state,
realizing however his condition until
t0:45, when he was released by death.

coroner nawes am not noia an in
quest.

Thr Vladuet in Conor- -

The following special from Washington
to the Chicago Tribune will be read with
interest:

"Congressman Gest hopes to add $35,
00 j to the appropriations in the sundry
civil service bill for the street railway
viaduct at the south end of the approach
to tbe Rock Island city bridge." He
says "tbe government owns and control
the bridge and approach leading from
Rock Island to the island. Tbe governs
meol owns tbe islaudon which is situated
the arsenal. Tbe commandant at Rock
Island arsenal, the city officials, and tbe
people in general of the city request the
United States to provide for the safety of
tbe people by raising tbe bridge at tbe
Illinois side and conducting a viaduct
over which wagons, carriages, etc., may
pass, and under which trains can pass.
The cost as estimated will be about $33,
000. Judge Gest says that it is an abso
lute necessity to the safety of tbe officers
and employes of the government and of
the cilitens at Rock Island that this via
duct be constructed. Tbe sundry civil
bill passed the house Tuesday without
the provision, but Mr. Gest will seek for
tbe appropriation in the senate."

A tpecial dispatch trom Washington
appearing in Chicago Timet
notes the receipt of resolutions from tbe
Rock Island city council and the Cili

zn' Improvement association, of Rock
Island, pertaining to the proposed via
duct and places the estimated cost at

35,384. Ihe dispatch also says that
Gen. Benet, chief of ordnances, has ex
pressed himself in favor of tbe viaduct
and deems it it an absolute necessity.

Saturday Xtihi'n Entertainment,
Duncan Clark's female minstrel troupe

appears at Harper's theatre Saturday
night. Says the Boston Herald:

The Windsor theatre was crowded yes
terday, and Duncan Clark a female mins-
trels made one of the greatest successes
ever ncored in this house by a similar or
;aniEation. ine nrst part was very
enjoyable, and tbe jokes were refreshing
ly new and created much hearty laughter.
Tbe olio was well arranged, and the dif
ferent members of the organization pre
sehted specialties which were well re'
ceivea. ine young ladies wno maae up
the combination are handsome and well
formed and dressed with good taste and
the groupings, tableaux and marches are
especially worthy of commendation. Ti e
dudes' parade and maypole quadrille were
notable features of a very pleasing bill.
Tbe same performance will be repeated
every ariernoon this week.

Bonnd Over.
The case of the people vs Jacob Walt

man, charged with the crime of bastardy,
came up before Justice Brown, at Milan,
this morning. State's Attorney O'Mara
appearing for the prosecution, and Maj

Beardsley for the defense. Something
less than 500 of the old timers of Black
Hawk township had assembled with their
corn cob pipes to bear the narration
of scandal and shame, but they were
doomed to disappointment, for Messrs.
O'Mara and Beardsley quietly and quick-
ly disposed of the preliminary proceeds
ings, the defendant waving examination
and being held in $600 bonds, which he
furnished.

Insane.
Mrs. Jacob F. Schaible of Port Byron,

is before a jury composed of Messrs.
Quincy McNeil, Joseph Miller, Wm. Ga-hag-

Martin Cavanaugh, and Dr. G. L.
Eyster, for inquiry as to her mental con-

dition, this afternoon. She is fifty-fo- ur

years old, and her mania, which is of
eighteen months duration, is of a suicidal
nature.

A man who has practiced medicine for
40 yeara, ought to know salt from sugar;
read what he save:

Toledo. O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle

men: I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years.
and would say tbat in all my practice and
experience, have never seen a prepara-
tion tbat I could prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you
Have prescribed it a great many times
and its effect is wonderful, and would
say in conclusion that I have yet to find
a case of catarrh tbat it would not cure.
if they would take it according to direc- -

Hons. Yours truly.
L L. Gorsuch, M. D .

Office, 215 Summit street.
We will give f 100 for any case of

catarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Chenet & Co., Props., Toledo. O.

tSTSold by druggists, 75c.

Hard uoal Xarkst- -

Grate and egg size. $8 per ton; stove.
No. 4, and nut, $3.25 per ton; for best
Quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Uartage will
be added on all orders of lets than a ton.

E. G. Fbazib.

THE BENEFIT BALL.

The CHreat Charity and social Event
at the Harper Xext Tb.ory Eve-
ningThe Keeeptloo Committee and
Floor Managers.
The ladies of St. Luke's Hospital Guild

have issued invitations to the grand ben- -
eQt ball to be given at the Harper house
next Thursday evening. Tickets will be
$2 50 for gentleman and one or two

ladies and include supper. Music will be

furnished by Schillinger's orchestra. The
reception committee is composed of:

Rock Island Mesdames J M Buford.
H Schmidt, Jonas Bear, W Hoffman, G
L Eyster, Morris Rosenfleld, L M Buford,
H Curtis, E Koehler, T J Buford, Joseph
Rosenfleld. W T Call. S B Edson, H C
Connelly, S May, J Morris, Reynolds,
P Mitchell, C Durham, P Skinner. L Ad-

ams. L Simon, L Kohn. J J Rcimers,
Perkins, Misses Huber, A Webber, L
Weyernauser, L Denkman.

Moline Mesdames Savage, C a Deere,
E Lewis. S H Velie, Alfred Bryant. Ed.
Sleight, John Gil more, Prank Gould.

The floor managers are to be:
Rock Island Messrs Morris Rosen

fleld, Fred Kinney, Louis May, John
Gait, G Tegeler, Lowrie Blandlng. George
Pleasants.

Moline Messrs S S Davis, John Cady,
W O McCrea.

Davenport Messrs Harrv Wadsworth,
N V Kuhnen. J F Cook, John Van Pat-
ten, Tim Murphy.

The Orannd Hog.
Tomorrow will be ground hog day, or

religiously speaking, Candlemas day, and
according to the long honored supersti
lion, the little animal appears, and if the
sun reflects his shadow he returns to his
hole and six weeks of cold weather will
follow. If he fails to see his shadow be
remains out and there will be fair weath
er.

BRIKFLETS.
Feb. 1.
New tomatoes at Barns'.
Fresh asparagus at Barns'.

e and spinich at Barns'.
Fre9h poultry at F. G. Young's.
Fresh lettuce at O. C. Truesdale's.
Slity, parsley and soups at Barns'.
Mr. Henry Curtis is visiting in Louis

ville. Ky.
Celery and oysters at C. C. Trues- -

dale's.
Choice Malaga grapes at F. G

Young's.
Choice chickens and turkeys at C. C.

Truesd tile's.

Oranges 20 cents per dozen at C C.
Truesdale's.

Tbe Spring Cove toboggan slide is in
fine condition now.

The tolls of Rock river bridge for Jans
uary were $454 85.

Everything going at cost and below at
the assignee sale at Robinson & Ta'ia
ferro's .

Supt. Steel, of the public schools of
Galesburg, inspected the Hock Island
school system yesterday.

Justice Hawes united in marriage yes
terday afternoon Mr. John Berry and
Miss Anna Nasak, of Moline.

Mrs. E. T. Bowlby has been sum
moned to Chicago by the illness cf her
daughter, Mrs. I. L Lock wood.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will hold its regu- -

lar monthly raeetin i tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock in tbe Y. M. C A. rooms.

Deputy Huckstaedt's receipts for J m
uary were: for beer stamps, $2,997
cigars, $1,027 95; tobacco, $85 60; total.
$4 060 55.

F. H. Keiley, son of Mr. P. H. Keliey,
of Moline avenue and Twentyvfour
street, has returnded to Notre Daae
College, Indiana-Th- e

river is open at Muscatine agair
There is so much friction there 07cr the
proposed pontoon bridge that the city is

in a combustible state.
At the First Baptist church, Wm. Mor

rison, the converted blacksmith will
rpeak tonight. Tbe ordinance of bap
tism will be administered at 7:30 p. m.

The Revere House, the principal hotel
in Morrison, was pulled recently by the
police, and the proprietor fined $75 by tbe
county court for running a disorderly
house.

Tbe first boat was launched froui Capt.
Whitney's new boatyards yesterday. Ii
was a flatboat of improved design, erect
ed for Capt. Whitney's Keokuk contract
work the coming season.

Several Rock Island ladies attended an
afternoon tea given by Mrs. Eugece
Lewis, of Moline yesterday. A number
of ladies are also invited bv the same
hostess for tomorrow afternoon.

The Muscatine Journal has demonstrat
ed its wisdom by discontinuing its Wes
tern Associated Press dispatches, and
relying upon the United Press reports.
which are more complete. " just as late
and more satisfactory.

When Carrier McDarrah took the mail
out of the box at the corner of Nine
teenth street and Sixth avenue last night,
he found a package of plain white cards
without address or label. They may be
found at the postofflce.

There was an exceedingly enjoyable
progressive euchre party at tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ohlweiler, 1108 Fourth
avenue, Wednesday evening. The prizes
were particularly attractive and appro-

priate, and a splendid repast was served.
Geo. W. Willis & Co. have purchased

the "Cafe." formerly conducted by Mr.
O. C. Jackson, and are now busy reno
vating the establishment and putting it in
flrstclass order., Mr. Willis is well known
as a flrstclass cook and will no doubt
make the place a very popular resort

The grand affair of tbe season will be
tbe invitation charity ball at tbe Harper
house, Feb. 7. It is hoped all those re
ceiving invitations will attend and help
make the ball a pronounced success,
social'y and financially.

Maj. U. M. Abell, the well known, pop-

ular and competent bookkeeper at the
Rock Island plow works, has resigned
his position and severed his connection
with that institution this morning. We
have always nourished a warm feeling
for Abell, a sort of brotherly love and
fraternal sympathy, and we alncerely
hope bis change of work will not mean
bis removal from Rock Island.

It is said tbat after fifteen or twenty
more interments are allowed in West
minster Abbe j, the room will rf be oc--

-f a

Houee.
Having disposed of our stock of boots

and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
Handing accounts, I will be at tbe old
stand, 1712 8tcond avenue, for the next
30 days, where all bills against the Arm
of Turner & Co will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

(.HAS. TURNER.

Do vou suffer from catarrh? Tou can
be cured if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
tbe great blood puriner. Bold Dy an
druggists.

The soft glow of the soft tea rose is
acquired by ladies who use fresher
Pozzonrs Complexion powder, iryii.

HTAEPER'S
CBAS. A. STtIL, Manner.

ONB MOST ONLY.

Saturday, February 2d.

DUNCAN CLARK'S

Lady Minstrels !

New Arabian Nights
Startling!

Gorgeous!
Superb!

Eu trancing!
PRICES to. CO and 75 e?nts. Seats now on

tile.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stbil, Manager.

ONE PERFOT ANCE OKLT,

Wednesday, Feb.. 6th.
The great Spectacular Event of the

Season,

W. J. FLEMING'S
Pnperb acd FUborately Kqnipned Production,
Dramatized from "J riles Feme g famous novel

AROUND THE WORLD
INT 80 DAYS.

Everything entlr ly New this Seamen. An array
01 on me araL'e A anoaa or tne most
beam if ul Scenery ever eet-- Mechanical

arid Stage effect- - unfU'm d. New and
costly CO tame. A Giuuntic array of

Handsome Ladl. e in
Grand Amnz ninn Marches and Drills.
Notwi'hftandirg the enormous exnene con

nerted with this grand production, regal t prices
win prev ii. viz f&iquette am urea circleBtlcony, 50 and 75c and Gallery 35c. S. at a on
ie a' lemunn & Salzmann's furniture store

commencing Friday, Feb. 1st.

Turner Grand Opera House.
DAVENPOET.

ONE NIGLT OJfLT.

SUNDAY, FEB., 3rd.
Special Greatest of Them All.

"PtTE" BA!ER,
(Late Baker and Farron.)

The world-wid- n, versatile eotnedim
in the richest dressed nod mot lan' nable

cof edy, reenrf ncted by himself, entitled

THE EMIGRANT
A far bet'ei play than Cbri9 and Lena
Replete with a harmonion blend ng of pretty

ongx, w uy say ng. comicn Mtnations. and I
briK-i- e of music, supported bv a com
pany nf acknowledged voral and comedy ability
er,tty fac a. exquisite toilets, elegant costumes
magnificent scenery The mnnleet play ever
written. Lion l nil ll

JJo advance in prices. Scat sale a' HTehlnger'a
Art Gallery. There will be no matinee as the
rotnpai y does not arrive cntil 8 o'clock p. m.

Dancina: School
AT

ARMORY HALL,

Every Wednesday Evening.
Admission 3? Cents.

Good order maintained . Objectionable
characters strictly prohibited.

Street oars for Molina after dance.
OS ). ROUBLE,
CHAS. BLETER.

Managers.

DC BUI BOOK 5

o Copying
MEMORANDUMS,

! Books- INK

PENCILS
and a full line of

STATIONERY.

ATo LowestiPrice.

oB
C. C. Taylor

Under Rock Island Bouse.

FINANCIAL.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
FIRST MORTBAQE

FA BM LOAMS.
Important Points are:

1st. Interest is 7 per cent net to Lender.
6(1. We collect interest without charge.
8d. Loans offered are complete and Investor
eu Uls papers at once.
4th. We examine the records annnally for de-

linquent la es on lands covered by our mortgages.
6th. Our agent Inspect each farm before we

make a loan on it
6ta. We make a specialty of Farm Loans.
7th. No pains or expense spared by n. to make

oar business as aafe fur our clients as experience,
good faith and skill can make it

8th. Investors can ba supplied with loans for
taxi ana upwaras.

Call or write for circular.

f?nIM at m i awx. i a m m

Wit-p:pu- ; Davenport lo.

W ANTED BOLICI rr.R8 OP GOOD
' address. Must deposit 1S5: salary to 175

per month. Call on or address H. L. Vaiiok, over
jj irat national oaaa, Davenport. 1 8t

-- NEXT WEEK

McINTIRE BROS.
Begin their inventory. They are still offering bargains all

through the house to decrease the stock before
beginning the above ordeal.

Dress Goods, Hosiery,

Gloves, Blankets, Yarns,

Underwear and Linens.

Cloaks Must Go !

PRICE NO

McINTIRE BROS.
Hock Island. Illinois.

J. B ZIMMER
Merchant

RUICK.

No. 1810 is receiving dally his stock of

FALL AND
of the latest Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES LOW.
Wm.

Adamson

0 S M A

Ruick,

WINTER GOODS

PRACTICAL

Corner Ninth St., and Seventh

Rock Island,
General and Repairing promptly done.

5"Second Hand Machinery so d and repaired.

New Eim Street Grccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOXJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and will make prices low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

Gordon's Hotel

West Side Market

Croup
Cough,

Lungs.

Price
circular testimonials.

T.

Has Dining in trinities seating 250 persons.
25 buys good

25 pays for nights' in
City Boarders at reasonable

P. 8. come sober. C D.

Pure per

KOHN
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

fSend for Price List. O. Box

THOMAS'

Kifiney and Liver Pills

sch dlseswea. These calcbratod p lis an fast tak
in? the place of the more expansive tvmsdlea for
atone aaa aver ana are far saperMC,
more eai-ll- taken, and in fact are the ti.tnf

ver totrodacea alt diseases of the kidney
and liver, tick headache, pain in the as4

krartbani. gnawlnc; and buulnc pains at thai
pit of tbe stomacb, yellow skin, coated towgti,
comic P of tbe food after inflammation
cf tbesidiw) sravel. etc. and sa a piQ
they have Boecaal,' and alumni bckeptia evsuy
honcnaolrt

For sick keadsche, two or torse at
bed lime; for dyspepsia, on every
dinner: for disorder ot the kidneys, two, two or
throe tunes a week ertil relieved: for disorders
of liver, and hflVinsnr . or foar aa re-
quired..

THEM
EQUAL

Tlai proprietor win forward then to any
by Bull, on Koalpt of pries.

Cts a Bottle.
Xadoocry fey

T.H.THOMAS.
,

scaadgctaBsawnsapaattac

-

OBJECT.

ASaUl I

ROLLIN

&

Second avenne,

patterns.

ARE
Adamson.

bhops Avenue,

111.

Jobbing
bought,

as

Square,

NONE

PHTMTRTG

and Restaurant,
ROCK. ISLAND,

THE BEST!

CELEBRATED

IRISH
--Cough Syrup- -

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Spitting of

Blood and all Diseases
of the

One trial is a I that is necessary to eon viae
yon that It Is the best Conga Hemedy mads, so
uext time you have a lough or cold, oall saT get
a Lottie.

10. 83 and 60 cents.
Call for containing

Manufactured

H. Thomas.
N . B. Above eooda shipped to any address on

receipt of the price.

the larges Room tbe capacity
rents a wholesome meal

cents a lodging clean beds.
rates.

All must GORDON. Proprietor.

Kentucky Bonrlion $1.75 Gallon
AT

& ADLER'S,
: : i ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

P. 82.

complaint,
best

for
back

ride,

esilng.
tmmitj

birectmat
day before

the tbrsc

GIVE A TRIAL.
THEM

addiMa

25

ISUUTD,XU

ILLS.

Whooping

by


